Newsletter of the University of Dayton Band and Flyerette Alumni - Summer 2009

A-ten-hut!

“You’re young only once, but you can be immature forever.”

Fairborn July 4 Parade
Come join in on the fun and help prove to the world (or at least part of
Greene County) that “you can be immature forever”! The parade starts at 10
a.m., so please arrive one hour early so we can “practice” (well, run through the
music once or twice so you don’t have to try to walk and sight read at the same
time).
We are always enthusiastically welcomed by the large crowds lining the
parade route, so don’t be afraid to strut your stuff again with your friends.
Set-up location is the parking lot in front of Fulmer’s Market at 1200 N Broad St.
(State Route 444), Fairborn, OH 45324.
If you need an instrument, contact Mark Buchwalder: bikewalder@yahoo.com
. We have cymbals, snare, bass and quad drums, sousaphones, baritones, a
trombone, a clarinet, a mellophone and a cornet available.

Band Alumni Weekend
Band Alumni Weekend 2009 is scheduled for October 16 - 18. Mark your
calendars now and cancel your other plans so you can attend! The schedule
should be the typical Friday night meet-and-greet, Saturday “rehearsal,”
pregame tailgate party, game performance and postgame gathering. Sunday
brings the ever popular (with a few, anyway) golf outing. See you there!
Additional information will be posted on our web site:
http://campus.udayton.edu/~bandalum

UD Band Alumni on Facebook
Hey Facebook users, are you aware we have an active group? Our VP, Lynne Castle,
started
a
group
page
about
a
year
ago.
The
address
is:
http://www.facebook.com/home.php?#/group.php?gid=38093964049&ref=mf
It is another super way to connect with your former classmates, join some silly
discussions and keep informed about udba activities.

Board of Directors Needs Your Help !
We are seeking a new recording secretary! Additionally, new board members are
always welcome. There are no prerequisites for joining the board other than a willingness to
attend our meeting every other month and a love for the UD Band and Flyerette Alumni.

SEND IN YOUR MEMBERSHIP DUES!
Name___________________________
Address_________________________
City__________________State______
Zip__________E-mail______________
Dues ($10)
Donation to the George
Koenig Scholarship fund
TOTAL

Send check to: UD Band Alumni
c/o John Shay
629 Congress Ct.
Dayton, OH 45415

